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Blue Water Pontoon Tops – FAQ’s 

 

 

Q: Why should I buy a Blue Water Pontoon Top? 

A: Covering your pontoon is the worst part of boating. Bluewater Tops solve that problem affordably. 

Q: Will I ever see this sold on OEM pontoons? 

A: Yes, Apex Marine sells our Bluewater Tops. 

Q: Can your top be used in place of a full mooring cover or lift canopy? 

A: Yes. This system does a very decent job of protection while at the dock with very little effort needed. 

Q: I like your top, but how will we get any sun when wanted? 

A: We offer a sun roof option that may be opened to allow enough direct sunlight in, to enjoy a great summer 
day. 

Q: Will your top be too dark on our early evening cruises as observed from our seating 
configuration? 

A: No. The light source is actually quite adequate, but we do offer a lighting package to enhance your cruise 
and add to the ambiance. 

Q: Can we really install this top ourselves? 

A: Yes. This is a well thought out pontoon top system, installed with basic tools, accompanied with good 
written direction and a how-to video. 

Q: Do I have to buy a full length top? 

A: No. This top system is sold in many lengths and two widths to allow you to customize to your needs. 

Q: If we prefer to have our top installed can you do this? 

A: Yes. We offer installation at our facility, but most people may be out of our reach. 
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Q: Okay, then what do we do? 

A: Most full marine dealers with all of the information we provide before purchase can take a look at our 
product and install it for you. 

Q: How much is shipping? 

A: Shipping is based on your location. Please call us for a shipping quote. 
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